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Previous  electron  microscopic  observations  on 
basophils and mast cells revealed  the cytoplasmic 
granules of these cells to contain  several different 
types of structures, including fine particles, lamel- 
lae, and whorls (1, 2). In the course of observations 
on guinea pig marrow and human skin specimens 
which were fixed first in glutaraldehyde,  we have 
noted a crystalloid structure in both mast cell and 
basophil granules. 
MATERIAL  AND  METHODS 
The femoral marrow from 300-gm albino guinea pigs 
was cut into  1-cubic-millimeter blocks and fixed for 
1  hour  at  room  temperature  in  a  glutaraldehyde 
solution prepared by diluting 50 per cent "biological 
grade"  glutaraldehydc  (Fisher  Scientific  Co.)  1:20 
in 0.1 •  mixed phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.  After wash- 
ing in isotonic sucrose and in saline the blocks were 
postfixed  for  1  hour  at  4°C  in  1  per  cent  osmium 
tetroxide in 0.1  M phosphate buffer,  pH  7.4.  Speci- 
mens were then dehydrated in alcohols, embedded in 
Epon  according  to  Luft  (3),  and  sectioned  with  a 
Porter-Blum microtome. Gold to silver sections were 
stained  with  aqueous  uranyl  acetate  and  the  lead 
stain of Karnovsky  (4),  and examined in a  Siemens 
Elmiskop I. 
Human skin biopsies obtained with a Hays-Martin 
punch were processed in a  similar manner. 
OBSERVATIONS  AND  DISCUSSION 
A  low-power  electron  micrograph  of  a  basophil 
from guinea pig marrow is shown in Fig.  1.  Var- 
B  R  I  E  F  N  0  T  E  S  973 FIGURE 1  Low-power view of a basophil in guinea pig bone marrow, showing nuclear lobes and connect- 
ing nuclear strands  (N),  granules  (G), mitochondria, centriole, and vesicular structures of ~adous size. 
Rectangle indicates approximate area shown at higher magnification in Fig. ~. X  ~4,000. 
FI~VRE ~  High-power view of two granules in the cell shown in Fig. 1. The granule which occupies the 
lower left half of the illustration shows a  honeycomb pattern or hexagonal array with spacing between 
dense bands measuring approximately  140 A. The  smaller granule  in  the  upper  right  corner  shows al- 
ternating light and dark parallel bands with similar spacing.  X  140,000. 
974  B  R  I  E  F  N  O  T  E  S FmURE 3  Low-power view of a mast cell in human skin. Nucleus (N) and granules (G) are prominent 
features; some of the granules appear irregular in density or stippled. Rectangle indicates approximate 
area shown at higher magnification in Fig. 4.  )<  £4,000. 
FmVaE 4  A high magnification of one of the granules in the cell shown in Fig. 3. The granule shows an 
array of parallel dense and light bands, and in the upper part a honeycomb pattern is visible.  Spacing 
between the dense bands measures 120 A.  )<  140,000. 
B  R  I  E  F  N  O  T  E  S  975 ious cell components were seen,  including nuclear 
lobes and connecting nuclear strands,  cytoplasmic 
granules,  centriole,  Golgi  complex,  and  vesicles. 
The granules appeared  as densely stained 0.5-t~  to 
I-#  structures  surrounded  by  a  membrane.  Parts 
of two of the granules are shown at high magnifica- 
tion in Fig. 2. The granule at the left shows a  hex- 
agonal  array  or honeycomb  pattern  consisting  of 
an  electron-opaque  margin  surrounding  a  less 
dense core. The granule in the upper right corner 
presents parallel lines with regular  spacing  140  A 
apart.  The crystalloid structure does not extend to 
the  limiting membrane,  but  is  separated  from  it 
by a band of moderately electron-opaque material 
ranging  up  to  200  A  in  width.  Although varying 
from  specimen  to  specimen,  in  suitably  thin  sec- 
tions of some cells nearly all the granules showed a 
crystalloid  pattern.  A  similar pattern  was  seen in 
granules of basophils  at various stages of matura- 
tion, ranging from young myelocytes to apparently 
mature ceils. 
Fig.  3  shows a  low-power view of a  mast cell in 
human  skin.  There  was considerable  variation  in 
granule appearance; some of the mast cell granules 
showed stippling and many were irregular in their 
internal structure.  However, as is illus|rated in the 
high-power view of one  of these  granules  in  Fig. 
4,  an array of parallel lines with a  regular spacing 
and, in places, a honeycomb appearance was pres- 
ent in  a  pattern  strikingly similar  to  that  seen in 
the guinea  pig basophils.  Spacing  between  dense 
lines  in  the  human  mast  cell  granules  measured 
120  A.  Other  human  skin  mast  cell granules  ex- 
hibited only parallel bands,  or,  in some instances, 
a reticulated or scroll-like internal structure. 
Previous observers have noted that basophil and 
mast  cell granules  are difficult to  fix  adequately, 
and have reported various uhrastructural  patterns 
within  these  organelles,  including  fine  particles, 
"threadlike"  material,  and  lamellae  arranged  in 
whorls or in  parallel  bands  (2,  5-10).  In none  of 
these studies was a distinct crystalloid pattern seen. 
Whether  the  crystalloid  structure  noted  in  the 
present  study  exists in  the living cell is  of course 
unknown;  it  is  possible  that  fixation  and  subse- 
quent processing lead to formation as well as pres- 
ervation of this structure.  Also unknown  is the re- 
lationship of the crystalloid material  to recognized 
chemical  ingredients  of  these  granules,  such  as 
heparin,  histamine,  and  other  constituents. 
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